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Mr. Warman's celebration begun at
8 o'clock yesterday with a spin of thir-
teen miles down south Main street and
back; then out West Adams to Ocean
Park, to Santa Monica, to Sawtelle,
to the Soldiers' home and back to the
city along the same road, making the

whole run of fifty-eight miles In six
hours.

This Is what Edward B. Warman did
yjesterday morning-, as a means of
proclaiming that he was, as he puts it,
fifty-eight years young instead of
fifty-eight years old.

A fifty-eight mile sprint on a wheel
with nothing for beakfast but wind
pudding Is rather an unusual feat for
anyone, and for a man of SS, who takes
this unique way of celebrating his
natal day, the thing becomes even
more unusual.

Mr. Warman Is a writer for the
Home Journal and for health maga-
zines. This Is his first birthday'cele-
bration in the neighborhood of Los
Angplps. He Is B native of Chicago.

For thirty-seven years physical edu-
cation has been Mr. Wnrman's study,
and he has brought his science down
to a fine point, steering his course, as
he says, between the physical culture
faddists on the one hand and the
physical trainers

—
"another word for

physical strainers"— on the other.

Mr. Warman Is not going In for
speed, but for health. Wheel riding
Is one of the many ways he takes to

run down- health; and that the chase
is successful one has only to look at
the man himself to realize— a cheerful,
vigorous, splendidly healthy Individ-
ual, who appears half his actual age.

EDWARD B. WARMAN,WHO CELEBRATED HIS FIFTY.EIGHTH
BIRTHDAYYESTERDAY

CIUECi SERVICES
AND CIUR(Ci MUSIC

Sunday. April 3ft, IMS, Harry Clifford
Lott, rholr director:

Mornlnff *ervlrp—Organ prH-udf\ "Of-
frrtolr*In TO" (Oubols); chlldprn'n pro-

CCnlOflflt hymn No. TfiH;rholr, "Liftt*p

Your Itpads, 0 Ye Ontpfl" (MafitOTl)j
rholr rpsponsp, "Heavenly Father,
Graciously Hear Vn" (W. H. Lott);

hymn No, 7; offertory, organ, "Benedic-
tion Ntiptlalr" (Holllns)j rholr, "itt
Shall Come Down Like Hnin" CAlien)l
hymn No. 4fiS; organ postludp, "Trl-
umphlnl March" (Mendelssohn).

Kvpnlnjr service (t'nster music re-
peated)—-Organ proltidp, "llosanna"
(Duhols); hymn No. 2!»fl; rholr, "Shout
thP (Jlnd Tidings" (Hiiwley); rholr re-
sponsp, "Heavenly Father, Graciously

Hear Tta" (VV, H. Loll); hymn No. 210;

alto solo, "ftejolcflIn HipLord" (Phack-
ey), Mr*. (.'. E, lllrhards; qunrtet,

"RaslprlldP" (MftTze)! offertory, organ,
"Arrnngpment From 'Parsifal'; the
Holy OralIand Faith Motives, and

Solemn Procession With Bell Motive"
(Wnjrnpr); offertory solo, "Hosanna"
((Jranlpr), Harry l\ Lott; rantat.i,
"Victory" (Dr. It. J. Stewart); organ
postludp, "Toccata From Fifth Sym-

phony" (Wider).

Independent Church of Christ, Dobln-
*on auditorium, 1044 South Hope street,
music Sunday morning: Piano solo,
"Adagio" (Handel), Miss Rogers; quar-
tet, "Ye Hells of Easter Day" (Dress-
ier), violin obllgato, Miss Rpsslc Chnpln;

quartet, "The Day of Resurrection"
(Uulcken); solo, "IKnow That My Re-
deemer Llveth," from "Messiah" (Han-
del), Mrs. Dutcher; quartet, "Christ th?
Lord Is Risen Today" (Dulcken), violin
obllsato, Miss Hessle Chitpln.

The musical program at the services
of tho Los Angeles Fellowship on Sun-
day nre to be particularly attractive. In
the morning at the Belasco theater at
11 o'clock the followingnumbers willbn
rendered: Overture, "Hortensla" (Wil-
liam Bendlx), Messrs. WRlper and Bu-
rattl and Miss Helen Tappe; violinsolo,
"Romance," Simple Avue (Thome),
Alfred AValper; soprano solo, "Lead
Kindly Light" (F. Bohr), Misg Helen
Tappe.
In the evening at Simpson auditorium

the musical program will begjn at 7:15.
The following numbers have been ar-
ranged: Organ prelude, "Adagio Can-
table" (Hayden), Frank Colby; violin
solo, "Adoration" (Borowskl), Alfred
AValper; hymn; tenor solo, "Ah! Moon
of My Dollght," Persian Garden (Liza
Lahmann), Ernest Reginald Leahamm;
hymn; tenor solo, "The Sorrows of
Death," hymn of praise (Mendelssohn),
Ernest Reginald Leahamm; organ post-
ludlum (Whiting),Frank Colby.

The musical program {is under the
direction of Frank H. Colby. The ser-
mons morning and evening will be by
Benjamin Fay Mills,the morning theme
being "Value of Death." Tho evening
subject will be the seventh address in
Ihe series on "Old Dogmas in New
Lights." subject. "Hell."

Information at elly ticket office, 200 South
« \u25a0 »

If yon want to gu east, C. Ilnyilork,
Aec-nt Illinois Central R. R.. 238 S. Spring.

Important Changes
i_m ann after Monday, May 1. the Rait T,ake

train willleave fnr Tomona, Ontario, rtive--nlde and San Bernardino at 10:0:> a. m.. In-stead of 30:10 h. m.. anrl fnr I,onß Beach,
Terminal Island and San Podro at 10:Ma. m
Instead of 10:45 a. m. The Salt Lake Kx-press will.leave Ixis Anceles fnr Salt Uike
<:ity at 7:30 p. m. dally and arrive from Salt
Imke City at 7:00 a. m. dally. No change Inother trains.

Kpep your eye on me—T.as Palmas cigars.

The world Is a dark place to the man
whose eyes are In his pocket.

Or. Mclntyre to Speak
Dr. Robert Melntyre will deliver an

address before the annual meeting of

the Los Angeles Orphans' Home so-
ciety the afternoon of May 12, and
Miss Maud Reese Davis will sing.

Speaks at San Dimas

Chaplain Kidder will present the
work of the Strangers' Friend society

today at the San Dlmas Methodist

church. Evangelist Holley will speak
at the service this afternoon In Bur-

bank hall.

Wireless Telegraphy
A meeting of the Academy of Sciences

will be held at the Normal school
Monday evening, May 1. A lecture on
wireless telegraphy willbe delivered by
Prof. Frederick H. Reals of the Normal
faculty, and will be illustrated by
dla grams and experiments.

W. C. T.U. Convention
The annual state convention of the

W. C. T. U. will be held In the First
Congregational church, Pasadena, May
2and 5. Mrs. L.M.N. Stevens willmake
an address Tuesday evening. Thurs-
day will be children's rally d;iy and

Jliss Anna' Gordon willspeak Thurs-
day evening. Reduced rates will be
made by the railroads.

Appear Against Foundry
A score of petitioners appeared be-

fore the board of lire commissioners
yesterday morning praying that the
.ptrmlt for the running of a brass

foundry at 558 Gless street be revoked.
It was claimed th;it the fumes from
the foundry were making many resi-

dents of the section sick. Commission-

ers Roberts and Wrenn were appointed
a committee to visit the foundry and
report upon the case next Saturday,
Knocked Down by Auto

Mrs. M. H. Mc(!ee of Garvanza was
knocked down and severely bruised by
an automobile at Third and Main
streets yesterday morning. It is snid
that the automobile, which w;is being

driven by D. C. Madden, was backing

out of the way of a street car, when
Mrs. McGee w.is struck by the rear
end of the machine, The woman was
assisted to the receiving hospital,
where she was attended by Police Sur-
geon Freedman.

Eastlake Park

Moore's Fidelia Concert bmid, Eastlake park,

Sunday, April3D:
March, "Prince Charmlng"-Innes.
Walt!, ••Fruits of Vlennn"-l'zilm!lia.
Selection. "La Vestale"— Mfrcaudante.
(a) "Return to Me Soon" (Uumance Sans

Paroles)— Oregh.
(b) "Stephanie" (Oavotte)—fzlnulka.
Two step, "The Maiden and tho Mouse"—

Berlenger.
Overture. "Athalla"—Mendelssohn.
"Amorosa" (Maiurka Characterlstlo,ue)—Na-

varro.
Weddlns March from "The Ratcharmer of

Hamelin"—Nonsl.r.
Mlnuetto c Gavotte from "I'Paßllaccl"—

Leonca valla.
Finale—Selected.

BAND CONCERTS
Westlake Park

Cnnort Rt AVcsttßko park hy ttykert'i Mili-
tary band. Sunday, April80, IMS:
March, "I. S. n. CHrtetn"—J. O. Casey.
waltxn, 'Great MnKul"-Krankonßcld.
Overture, "Fraternal"— Sydney.
Cornet tolo, ''Prlia"—Beeba,
Waltzes, "Que?n nr Hearts"—Oortl.
March, "The Dlplnmaf'-Scisa.
"Mixed Cnndy"—Caywood.
"MyOM Kentucky Home"—Lnnepy.
Overture, "The Sliver Holl"-J. B. Clans.
"Hall Columbia." "Star Spangled Hanner,"

"Yfnkee Doodle." "Rally 'Round the Flag,"
"Bed, White and Dlue"—Arr. by Rlpley.

PERSONAL

mon by Dr. Warren F. Day, pastor
emeritus. Evening, Knster music will
be repeated.

Olivet Congregational
—

Rev. R. F.
Boiler, pastor. Morning, "The Power
of Temptation." Evening, address by

O. D. Conrey.

First Christian—Rev. A. C. Smither,
pastor. Morning, "America for Christ."
Evening, "Ifa Man Die, Will He Live
Again?"

Boyle Heights Christian— Rev. W. L.
Martin, pastor. Morning, Rev. W. S.
Meyers, pastor of the East Eighth

street Christian church, will preach.
Evening sermon by tho pastor, "The
Battle Is the Lord's." Organization of
a Christian Endeavor society at 5:30
p. .m

First Cumberland Presbyterian— Rev.
W. D. Landis, pastor. Morning, "Wo-
man's Work." Evening, Woman's Mis-
sionary society, willhave charge of the
servlcp.

Welsh Presbyterian, 436 Crocker

street
—

Rev. E. P. Thomas, pastor.
Services morning and evening.

United Brethren, Pico and Hope

streets
—

Rev. Mr.Bender, presiding eld-
er, will preach at the morning service.
S. B. Kurtz will speak at the evening
service on "Life, Success and Failure."
| Immanuel Baptist, West Pico street—

Rev. W. C. Clatworthy, pastor. Morn-
ing, "Bittersweet." Kvenlng, B. Y. P.
U. rally.

Strangers' Friend Society, Burbank
hall—Service at 3 p. m., with address
by Evangelist Holley.

The Los Angeles Fellowship will as
usual hold six services on Sunday, the
most Important of -which are those at
Belasco theater In the morning at 11
o'clock, which will be addressed by
Rev. Benjamin Fay Mills on "The
Value of Death," and the services at
Simpson auditorium, beginning at 7:15
In the evening, at which Mr. Mills'
theme willbe "Hell." A pleasing pro-
gram of music has been arranged for
these services. Other points of Inter-
est include Sunday school of religion
and ethics, meeting at 9 o'clock, Ma-
sonlo hall; Lyceum, meeting inEmer-
son hall, 9:45, and College, meeting In
the offices of the Fellowship, 534 South

Hill street, at 9:45. and the children's
church at U o'clock, Emerson hall.

The Belasco management rogrets the
necessity of Mr. Scott's leaving, as
much as do the great number who
have learned to appreciate his work.

"No, Icannot tell you the details of
this light: it would be unjust to well

iiiteiHloneil people. It will be enough
when Iam able to tell you Ihave
succeeded."

"In the other case Ihope to come
tack lo Los Angeles. Iwill bo able
to resume my engagement In the au-
tumn IfIwin the battle. This town
hns treated me fairly,appreciated what
Ihave trlorl to do—above all, appre-
ciated that I am serious.

"This question of tying up my prop-
erty so cleverly ns to make It valueless
has been the last straw; the fight over
this decides things one way or an-
other. Iam not going to Portland, my

home, but to Kan Francisco, where my
lawyers are doing what they can.
Mind, my people think they are work-
ing to save ray soul; and Ithink Iam
working to save my soul; If my claims

are unrecognized Iwillbe forced into

a business life
—

at least for a time.
But Icannot believe Iwill fail.

Hopes to Resume Art

"There is nothing like sacrificing
something for your ambition to make
you value it. Every advance Ihave

made Ihave fought for; It takes the
conceit out of one; It makes one realize

values. A character actor—and Ishall

never he anything else
—

has a better
chance to rightly gauge his own value
than a star or a matinee idol ever
has; his work is not noticed unless It
Is good; he never looks pretty; the
girls don't ask for his picture; he lives
at peace fighting for his art

—
unless

he has a band of relatives battling for
his soul.

"I began by carrying a spear and
being a small fraction of the mob; then
graduated into announcing the car-

rase and bringing In cards. The family

almost went crazy; Ihad to earn my

living as best Icould. They thought

Iwould give In. Ihaven't so far; and

fancy that losing a large slice of prop-
erty may not make me do so.

Every step of the actor's road has

been a melodramatic fight with oppos-

ing relatives. His has been no leap

In a few months to the place he Is
filling now, but a climb from the very
bottom.

He began' his career as an impres-

sionable boy by studying for the

ministry In obedience to the wishes of

his mother and brothers. An acci-
dental visit to the theater fired the
student with new ambitions, and In the

face of clamorous opposition he threw
up his ministerial work for what he

realized he was fitted for.

Studied for Ministry

Howard Scott's stage career reads

like a novel, though It may not turn

out so propitiously.

Well-wlshliiK relatives of the young

actor, by means of a clause In a lately

read Will, have tied up his property In

such a manner ns to render It almost

entirely useless to him unless he will

consent to abandon the profession he
lias been such a credit to.

Commencing life as a student for
the ministry and forsaking that for a
career on the stage which has been
a pronounced success, Howard Scott

of the Belasco stock company now
faces the fight of his life— that of be-
ing unwillinglydragged from the glare
of the footlights Into the privacy of a
business office.

Mr, Scott has resigned his position
with the Belnsco company and will
ltave Los Angeles after this week's
performance of "The Private Secre-
tary," In which he Is being featured.

CHURCH MUSIC
Music at First Congregational church

LABOR UNIONS TO HAVE
THEATRICAL BENEFIT

George P. Dennis, of Ventura, visit-
ed the Los Angeles chamber of com-
merce yesterday, and brought with him
a number of views of scenes and pro-
ducts In and around Ventura. Mr.
Dennis will represent Ventura county
at the Portland fair, exhibiting beans,
sugar beets, fruits and other pro-
ducts. The Ventura picture show will
be a feature of the display.

H. F. Huey, a prominent merchant
of Ft. Worth. Tex., accompanied by his
wife, arrived In Lou Angeles yesterday
and registered at the Angelus.

Rev. M. C. Chlehester of England is
a guest at the Westminster.

A. C, Bates, a prominent St. Louis
banker, is stopping at the Angelus.

E. A. Ciprico, president of the Alta
Vista Wine company of San Francisco,

Is registered at the Van Nuys.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

Those havlnar the benefit In charge
predict that every seat In the Mason
will be occupied next Saturday night,
us tickets are meeting with v ready
sale.

Labor day netted the temple project
more than $1000, and since then an
equal amount hus been contributed
through various sources.* In addition
to this, to date more than 20,000 shares
of stock have been sold.

Ever since last Labor day the unions
have been working on a project to
frect a temple, to cost $75,000, and have
purchased a valuable piece of property

on Mapto avenue, which, It Is said,
might now be sold for $35,000. The
price paid was $19,500, but the purchase
of land by Sir. Huutington from Los
Angeles street to Maple avenue, half
a block from the proposed temple, has
greatly enhanced the vulue of adjacent
holdings.

Proceeds Will Be Given to Fund for
Erection of New

Temple
The labor unions of Los Angeles are

preparing to give a theatrical perform-
ance at the Mason opera house next
Saturday evening for the benelit of the
labor temple. Th« professional end of
the affair has been placed incompetent
imndK, and v splendid program Is now
telng arranged. Most of the theaters
are furnishing artiHts and it will be
practically h professional affair.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS ATTENTION
Hon. R. N. Burns, Grand Chancellor

of the Grand Domain of California, will
b« In Los Angeles, May 1.

The local lodges have arranged for
a joint meeting to be held in his honor
at Pythian Castle, 108 N. Spring street,

at 8 o'clock p. m. All members and
visiting Knights are expected to be
present.

80. CALIFORNIA~TnANSFER CO.
Trunks, 25c. up; planoi, furniture and

merchandise moved. We store and ehlp
t'. low rates. Tels. Main 3846, Home
2184. 317 West Second street.

Nutk"to Holden uf Herald rhoto Coupon*
Hold*'*«' Harold photo coupon* on Harneit

to Bon'* *tudlo within? •Ittings on Sunday

v*nc«. Allcoupons itiu~i h* w«;-«iited b«fui«
W»y So. IMB.

Til*Ab«*iu* liutel Grill

Newman Methodist— Rev. O. K. Fos-
ter, pastor. Morning, "Launch Out."
Evening, "Would the World Accept
Chrltt of He Came Today?"

Westlake Methodist— R«.v. W. H. Rid-
er, pastor. Morning, "The Blesse.t Ex-
travagance." Evening. "The Struggle
of Life."

First Congregational— Morning -eer-

Union Avenue Methodist— Rev. W. C.
Botkln, pastor. Morning, "Christ."
Special anniversary service at 2:30 p. in.
Evening sermon by Preßldliiff Elder
Adklnson.

Cathedral of St. Vlblana— High mass
at 10:30 h. in., withsermon by Rev. Wil-
liam Quintan. Rev. Joseph Kaiser will
preach at the evening service. A meet-
ing of the promoters of the League of

the Sacred Heart will be held In the
cathedral at 3 p. m. The Holy Angels

sodality will meet at 3 and the Boys'
sodality at 4 o'clock in the cathedral
hall.

Plaza Church
—

First communion class

at 8 a. in. Sermon by Rev. J. Cabal-
leria inSpanish at 9 and inEnglish by
Rev. J. M. Beaudry at 11 a. m. Even-
Ing service, 7:30.

St. Joseph's— High mass at 10:30 a.
h., with sermon in German by Rev.
Raphael Fuhr, O. P. M. Evening, ves-
pers and benediction.

St. Vincent's—Rev. E. A. Antlll will
celebrate high mass at 10:30 a. m. Very
Rev. Dr. Glass. C. M., will preach.

Father Antill willpreach at the even-
ing service.

St. Agnes— Solemn high mass at 10:30
a. m., Rev. C. Maloney, the pastor,
celebrant; Rev. G. Donahoe, deacon;
Rev. C. De Cueninck, sub-deacon.
Father Donahoe will preach the ser-
mon.

St. Mary's, Boyle Heights— High
mass at 10 a. m., with sermon. Even-
ing devotions at 7:30.

St. Patrick's, Vernon
—

Masses at 8
anrl 10 a. m., with sermon by Rev. P.
J. O'Reilly, the pastor. Evening devo-
tions at 7:30.

Church of the Sacrpd Heart, East
Los Angeles— Masses at 6:30 and S a.
rri,, with short sermons by Rev. M. Mc-
Auliffe, the pastor. Sermon at 10:30
o'clock mass by Rev. J. O'Nell. Ves-
pers and benediction at 7:30 p. m.

Church, of the Blessed Sacrament,
Hollywood— First muss 8:15 a. m. Sol-
emn high muss at 10:30 a. m., Rev. D.
W. J. Murphy, the pastor, celebrant.
Sermon by Father Murphy, "A Second
Easter Lesson of Peace." Rosary ser-
mon, "May, the Month of the Blessed
Virgin," and benediction at 4 p. m., fol-
lowed by meeting of the Tabernacle so-
ciety.

Christ Protestant. Episcopal, Flower
street, corner of Twelfth—Rev. Geo.
Thos. Dowllng-, D. D., rector, Rev.
Charles W. Naumann, assistant minis-
ter. At 11 a .m. morning prayer. Dr.
Dowltng will introduce his successor,
the Rev. Baker P. Lee, and deliver hia
closing discourse as active rector of the,

parish. Evening prayer and Inaugural
discourse by the Rev. Baker P. Lee,
at 7:30. As this Is a special occasion
seats will be reserved for seat holders
at both services until the entrance of
the clergy and. choir.

Church of the Epiphany—Rev. Wal-
ton Hal! Doggett, rector. Morning,
"Immortality In the Light of Modern
Thought." Evening, "Criticism of the
Episcopal Church."

St. Athanaslus— Rev. Stephen. Sher-
man, rector. Morning, "The Spiritual
Body."

BoyleHeights Methodist— Rev. \V. M.
Sterling, pastor. Morning, address by
Dr.chapman of the Anti-suloon league.
Evening sermon by the pastor, topic,
"The Resurrection."

IIDES WHEEL ONE MILE FOR EVERY YEAR OF HIS AGE
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FAMILY ARRAYED
AGAINST ACTOR

AROUND THE TOWN |

WOULD COMPEL HIMTO LEAVE
THE STAGE

CAREER READS LIKE NOVEL

of Business Life If He Would

Gain Possession of His
Property

Howard Scott Mutt Enter the Privacy

6

ICarpet Buying |
to Is a VerySerious Problem fe
% 1 3
ft.i It has come to be known that when your carpet* and JL»J rugs come from Billington's there is never a reason t«
Ml1 for complaint or regret. CL
?, We exercise the same care in buying that we do ?*« In selling, and for (hat reason absolute reliance can be fe
l»7i placed in this house. rj
*S We want to interest you especially today in the
»' new floods now coming to us nearly every day. jL
J* You may not be able to be suited elsewhere, but 3?
XS we feel assured that, pattern, quality and price consid- fiV
X wed, if you favor yourself you will favor Billington's. r*

J- 1 fe

Why We AreFavored By g
§ Drapery Buyers |
i

—
Ik. It's not a new thing for us to say that we have ex- tJ

elusive and late ideas in curtains and other hangings. ?*vjr
'

I*4'TS We willnumber youamong Billington's patrons if
& you willinspect ourstock and compare prices withothers. W
&L We don't want to beunderstood as being "cheap" SL
'j

—
quite the contrary iour class of goods is of the

M medium and best grades. We carry none of the stuff W
that attracts people who want something for nothing. ?•

%k We seek only a reasonable profit ongood goods that fe
hi, many others would charge you double for.

' r*
3 . 9

&j 312r314- £.3rOADWAY^ c

RUSSELL'S
445 South Broadway —

Specials for Monday
85c Silks 63c Laces at 8c Yard

lfl.-inch changeable taffotus In Those are plain Val. laces; come :
all the host shades. Suitable for 3to 5 Inches wide, in a choice
waists and suits. The Sac rjual- assortment of patterns worth up
Ity,Monday only, 63c. to 15c and 20c. For Monday

$1 Silk for 59c
onlyB;

rt

"> . c
21-inch black peau de sole silk; IUC HOSiery 5C \ •
this Is an extra heavy weight,all Children's fast black cotton hose; i
pure silk; an actual $1.00 value. good and strong, for everyday

"Will be sold Monday only, 59c. wear. Our 10c value Monday

58c Silks 43c
°nly

%This Is a 19-inch lining silk; •C PniltS 5C
comes In all the desirable colors, The best standard niakea of
including black and white, and prints will be sold Monday at

\u25a0will be sold Monday only, 43c. Be a yard. Regular price 7c.

Complete Line \9 YTCCOIIG Complete Line
ofR.&C £\l&wdvl£ \$ of the Clove
Corsets .._ _

x. _ . FittingCorsets
445 South Broadway

Curtis ParK Tract
£fcth and Compton. Cement -walks, curl>».
streets graded, oiled, finished. Lota 40x135,

JIM. Can you heat this 7 Agent on tract.
\u25a0WIESENDANGER, 221 LjtughllnBlock.

Private Ambulance A'-nC^
lunbuliiuce bervice, we Uuve secured ths

most convenient and up-to-date vehlcl*
manufactured. I'eraonal atteutiuu. l'roiupi
rebponne to call* day or ultlit- Tbone tii.

UtOl « HINHS COMPANY.

Everything you want you will nn« In to*
classified page: a modern encyclopedia.

SPECIAL !
Solid Oak, Automatic Raise

Drop Head

Sewirvg
MoLchine

vP*£iVr«giii
Best. Steel Attachments

Guaranteed 10 Years
Save Agents' Big Com-
missions

—
Buy Direct .

FISKE ®,COMPANY
Tel. Home 8230 327W. 4th St.

Talk No. 5 on Refrigerators
A constant circulation of cold dry nlr is accomplished in
AUiska Refrigerators. This Is occasioned by the scientific
construction.

CASS & SMURR STOVE CO., 314 S. Spring Street

IClirnnlo Bronchitis, Blood and Band In;rrlne. CataA-b of the Bladder Cured In if
hour*.

B*******M^B***nP^af^P^*pBfll>^*Bo^Blßß******fllll•**

S^sT^.'O a

'iV 48
* "

Everything you want you willfind In
the classified page, a modern encyclo-
pedia. One cent a word.

f^^MThe "Boys'
"

Store of Southern California X
JCOh I Where you can supply every clothing want of the quiet, studious boy or the romping,

*Klir^iJaßfllt.I boisterous youngster. This store is the favorite trading place of thousands and thou-
f IW fcflflS%J sands of parents inLos Angeles and surrounding towns because ours is the largest UT
V ! 'WjWili boys' clothing stock carried by any firm west of Chicago— because the quality of every fifV
VwJ k^^Wl^?ml garment is backed up by our long experience— because H.-F. values are known as
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tne ent're Southwest. cfe}
V it la?^ ss Pecial Values in Hoys' School Suits at $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 jfl
\ uL IISS Nobby New Styles in Hoys' Wash Suits at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 Rj?
\ ljj> IKaiJi dloys' (ioods at North Spring Street Store Only) I


